DOUBLE YOUR SNAP BENEFITS WITH

Step 1: SPOT ➔
Go to the EBT booth at a participating market before you shop

SNAP/EBT Accepted Here
Vaya a la caseta de SNAP al mercado participante antes de comprar

Step 2: SWIPE
Swipe your SNAP card and receive up to $40 extra to buy Florida-grown fruits and veggies

$1=$2
Use su tarjeta de SNAP y reciba hasta $40 más para comprar en frutas y verduras cultivadas en Florida

Step 3: SAVOR
Buy fresh, local produce and SNAP eligible items!

Cuide productos locales frescos y artículos elegibles para SNAP!

YOU SNAP. WE MATCH.
Buy 1 = Get 2

Double Your SNAP Dollars Here:

BRADENTON FARMERS’ MARKET
400 Old Main Street (12th Street W)
Bradenton, FL 34205
Saturdays 9 AM - 2 PM
October thru May
www.bradentonfarmersmarket.com
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